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We AUesiuce
tke PbiK »mi M tke Cmm-
try for wtilcE H sumU.
•NB NATION, isdlvblbte.
- Jefferson Day 
Dinner Will 
Draw Crowd
To Repeal Performance 
By ReqaesI
fo] a IV., 1-.4. i.nance of
‘The'OW p'eaboct>- Pew", the 
ladles Of the .Methodist church 
will again present this play on 
Fridny evening. April 10, at 
the Methodist church at 7:30.
Two WPA Projuecls 
Are Set Up For 
Rowu Connty.
WU I.IBEKTT u< JV'S-
.A project ha« just bMn re 
leased for operation and will 
start as soon as is practicable 
to grade dndn and .surface Rock
TICK for AlJe.
Why Not Pay Your 
Sobaeription Now
. . I ui.'.jj iMj rwvf.
—............................... wlieh’^t Wasatlc leader., will gather at this ^ ^ -........... - -- «-<-
city Saturday for the annual .j.he ef pi
- ‘*®y ‘,® fort of the members of the Rowan County Fi.scal Court
cost to the court of S12.44fi
MacArihur Day Celebration 
At College To Be Featured 
With Deiense Stamps Sale
a day dir 
illght of I [ n
Mericans
Ail
Mo„ o, Ke«».k,-. ,t «......Utwarw -IJS Ob,.r,-.„ce of MacArthur D.y on the M.rohond Col-
roject is uponsored by the le«e campus Saturday. April 11. will include a defense 
stamp drive, a parade, a flag raising ceremony and a
«ate ------- a cost to the court of S19 44B dance, according to plans made by the campus presi-
Utcal gatherings in the sute. ,^,p church. ® Morehead college is joining with hum
Heading the list of Hieakers ,hejr sincerity and faith mUed and a cost to the Federal gov- ® ' n».,M thronirhnut the nation to oaving
Have ,« paid «b will be Governor Ke^ John with iheir quaintness. makes emment of S45.753. making a
sartptlOB to the News yet. Many son. Senator A. B, Chandler an evening of entertainment ^ $58199 Aoproxi °° ® MBcArthur
have paid and many new ones Congres-sman Joe B. Bhtes. ami for young and old. matew nne h.mdrert three men and his Philippine army.
har. mibecribed. There are . Richard M. Duncan of St. Jos ^ ^^.^ng wUl be "f, Te --------------------------“i
few who have nut responded to eph, Mo., chairman of the De w*» be g«\en employment for » Grandmother Of Local
caucus in Congress.
or send In yonr Mtbsor^tMm. Other speakers include Robert 
Von need the News and the Humphreys, secreury of the 




state central executive commit- 
te. WlUlam Natcher, president 
of the Young Democrat clubs of 
tile .-uie. Blllv Miller president 
<,f the 8ih district Young Demo 
crai clubs, and E- M. Hogge, 
Countv Attorney bf._ Rowan 
.ounty, and former president 
of the «h dlKlrici clubs. Ar 




Woman Dies .At Paris
The most important aim in 
observance of Mac.Arthur day 
is the promotion of defense 
- • the mom-months!A project has just been releas 7.”““.^,r-r%'nhenr*mnd s“mp sales. During tb. 
ed for operation and will start ® • Nirkeii of ^'’**'*
is practiable to im ^ ^ campus, and the student goal te
this ci^, died at Paris, Ken 50 cenw minimum per-prove the State Department of . 5^,1 .”■ lucky on Saturday morning of person. Stamps will be on «sr-'^r - - -«“ ““la.st week, at the age of ^9 ‘
... R„w..
1. Mr .leep .tier tavms been organlzaumu•ioil erosion control of roadsides
given i
This week
column with a letter from an 
American girl, just as a remln 
der that aU Americans are not 
necessarily men. and that the 
glrU- can do and are doing their 
part, even though they are not 
and cannot be In the armed 
services of their country.
■ Here is ihe letter
Muncie. Imllana 
21fi N. Hackley.
“'w.if'!™ pi.™ «». m. ‘ 1... -.be r.... g..™., .t ™<«
Itet of our Rovfan head athlete-, who are -now In u, six p- m. ai the Martin gaiir.n of -,vomen of the county WO.,11. making a total coat of , Center
,H, a.rvlre of >he United SUtes. j!!," K,.nai„.- TK- h.nm,e,. ^ who .were nres-slng for the es S61.256. Appr.xjmaiely «-ugmer ut center
The Rowan
being handtel by Representa tr.un met in aH day session on the Staie Dep.inmeni of High
»«,I 1 m,unnin.. ■ n.i seodinir bave promised their support
and lantUcapm, „n-j seeding. yisiiing relatives there at ,he stamp sale campaigtf Elsie 
county Fiscal ThLs project 1.. spon.sored by time of her death. san.lers wilt t
i Claud L; Clajniiii and Mr. Tuc-'day. to iteclde 
Hogge.
Coach Ellis Johmson has re- program -will
numbera m
of budget .questions. The meet- 
more or less stormy
ways I 2 the depart ,
mer.t of S10..'-l.j, ami ;
Funeral servit^es were held r-harge of the drive on tbe cam. 
. Part., on Monday afternoon, pus.
Mrs, Roberts was the oldest j,jg parade, headed by the 
ciiizen of that county. She was college hand, will begin at 150 
making her home with her p ^ Saturday. Every student
in the =^r\-iCf.-=T I ain a citizen 's^rYlc th build' ng he ba qu t «o i,we p id 5 , >xj i i three a Ce ville, Ky,
„r Morehead hut at the present represent nearly served In the college cafe tabU.sfimehi of a county home hunored'.er.ighi nine men wUl
time am working m MUncie. branch of the armed ser- ,grja will he preceded by a 30 iemonsiration agent for Rowan !>« given employment for three
I think we girls of Rowan the submarine division minute band foncen on Allie county. Other ipattcrs were the months.
county can at least drop tiw ^blch does not y„ Hal! terrace. approprtaii<ms . in :hc budget , ——-------- -
boys a line ieiung them know ^-Morehead athlete In iw -ppe ro chairmen announred-of funds for the nwlnuinance Legion .Auxiliary Gete
we are-proud of them and wait reservations had al of the office of county agent rharter Friday Nirfil
the day when they can ,11 the tertv r.-adv bee~ m de i.v practically and of therfOuniy health depart ' ^in« for 1 roi PracUcally all of the for^rj:r;r4r„ ■ “ s ...
A-n-i- ..nfnns .-iS I can get. to go • a Kentuci-’s'i.lK''"^"''
terv n 
lotel c
-.s I can get to go remauung lew u—many 01 y--—•- argument devel ^ ^f last week, with




it , 1 
asked lO join the parade, and 
. lut) members are urged to par- ' 
ade in groups wtlh banners. 
The local American Legion post
Iteh. _________ ^ __________
Athletes now in the.._^ed tvery ............. ............... ..........
attend. Thus the dinner billed ber of the
, nu* I 8 Watson. Ashland. Ky.; m previous years as an eighth Health.
_4-,- 1 h-fo m.r Jones Tallent. LafoUeit, Teniu; district affair, is rapidly becom th^ „^^4er of the Home r«, cross sewing rooms
Come on ^rls. lets help r Barnes. ML Sterling, Ky; Ing one of the big sUte wide demonstration agent, the fiscal day each week.
Uncle Sam by writing as many wunamaburg. Ky4 meetlnga of the year. ■ court voted down the pleas of *
t^ypR jji aervlct as we can- -
ade, which will form on CoUc 
avenue and march through the 
business distflct back to (he 
suning point.
Dr. John W. Brooker, state 
supertnteniient of public in­
struction. wUl be honor speak- 
Morehead State Teachers col er at the flag raising ceremony
an army scrap book also whU* 
1 think Is a very County Board of jua^y ig working i
ike charge of the work al the
James Oant.
Ibdiyn Brawn. (Coiutnued On P«e Tw<^ 
«6 Hackley. Str. Muncte. Ind.
Every One Mint
We are of course unable to - . .
supply a complete list of the SoCial
names and addresses of the ____ ,
men . from Rowan county who ̂ ^cQntT PluIllDer
are in the service, for the xery warning io persons . who
obvious rea.son ^ w«l take defense Jobs In the
have a <-*>mplete list. Wfo m ^ ^bey
Kradually aildlng to that II^ security -•»'
r ™ .™„. n„d.d.r.
, (lay by Elbert
i s .. _
pS-rFwwt W«W In-,..-
ililles. the committee in charge jj,e coun^ dl . - . —
is limiting reeervadons to 500. ^ave the
ing course, an airfield, and all gram 1 _ .
that goes with it. at last. Word dedication of the new flagpole in- 
has just been received by Dr. front of Allie Young baU. and 
G. B. Pennebaker that the ap wlU Incude patrloac music 
plication of the college for such by the college band; an addresa 
license has finally been ap by Dr. Brooker, an addresa byi  . . -
proved and there is a probabU ji. L-yon, Jr, as represen
- available........ ^_____ ___ ^ ____ ........ .... Local Hero As
U.;«. have b«» pUerf ",hir;-,7» meS thi".Tim Rg Qnt Fire
on sale in every county Of the p<,st .and carry on *_ * ■ * “ ®
(ifcirict and and Frankfort other departments of
lence of our rcadei;s ae;r of the AshuJw. Kentucky
-- uie vwici ——
(Continued Oq Page Two) eo„n,y government
Tobacco Graibig 
School Planned By 
Fntnre Farmers
offered tide sprinT. _ _
The Civil AawnautJes Auth Boone. Jack Miller will preside- 
ority has approved the first at ihe ceremony, 
phase of the aathortty. and is Tv,e liighligl?!“o^ the day’s 
On Monday. March 16, a e.-eperfod l» approve the sec activities- wHI.be a dance in the 
-small forest fire, caus.ed by °nd and final phn.se iramedia^te college gymnasium Saturday
night, The Blue and GoldThere was no discussion in lightening, occurred near tne ly ny jeumg ana app.o..ii8 tuc l l
the matter o'- the countv agrl head of Leatherwoori creek in contract for training of student (,rcbeg,ra will play. Admission
-.......—I -____ Menifee county. fliers. Dr. Pennebaker has been Anu=r nr ,w oAnt-a
uppresBc-T by touch with Mr. 
the veterans c‘«rge of civilian pil 
a heavy rain 'h'® district, and
Piiltiiral flffent e ifee t . fliers.
The dclkBaotln of women The fire was suppressc-T by 
numbered over one hundred, a CCC crew from 
and they did not hesitate to camp at Yale, and a heavy- 
express their determination ' i l ,'hich occurred that night .-'uits of hLs conference with
will be one dollar, or 50 cents 
,iIot training nn ompanie.! by showing W 
ra “ defense -Stamps.
The MacArthur Day move 
ment was originated in a Michiiv.mvi:- ».,» ,.»-v - - . « UfW  n o ui u lu "-immi ..-e-.u tja.-i«n wiii HoricnH th» es •
wish to write to them. In the s«er of the A The correct methods of sort- y, <an>- on the fight Senior Fire Guard Wilbur B. ^inv nro sar. college and has beer, adopt
meantime, many of _lhe _lo«l ^ ing. stripping, grading and P|^ ^ they- consider their Rose, was not satisfied, how- ed bv more ihan three hun-. w hc said: fu-i w ^um a
young ladles are coming to work in tec paring lotacco for market w i tn t ba  wiU jssiaiani id their ever and,» wVwA i n l n t u.n i —m assist t  on Wedfiesday, March Kfatu «> oPe" l^edlateiy.
Person. %]aces be demoi^rated at the effective !«- decided to make an inspec- The school when establishedSycopy the lists so they may write business places work. Some very ettecu e m-ova.
to some of these la^. We sUU • security ac county high whoo on Monday ^ere made and. even jion of
numbdra regardless of April 13, by Mr.J. a la ,f the
Bf ™ '
think It Is a fine thing and 
-patriotic thing for them to do.«... rru.r Su.~:
we thought you might be in cards before th^ are • • of all the
r «A Many «mp»y gride’- <'P»
lat all new co seelion, bureau of Agricultur (Continued On Page Two)
tereeted to know mai buch puced <W me pajf.v... .a-..-- — f„iml tobacco UTIU ir
•ends his mother. Mrs. Ul^e be obtained at the^ demonsirUon which wlU « II-**
Bair a wpy bf the News Clmm ,3^ -fleu office of the Boctel ^Thte^de^tn^^ui CoOe«
. ,__j__ Tb» nan e-__onDf-.i In the Sccooi be held in the voaiwn^^ B
depanment
y re i a t r
y, „« , ne a— Sblre^.n'S"
the burned area to see will provide for., the. training ^ jj commit-
nre was entirely ex’.in- of three classes of from ten to ' arranger
P^i®bed. twenty ^udents each year AC whole-
Taking his axe and radio 0 hearted cooperation of More-
he climbed up the hlUslde to c^rge of Charles B. Meadows, studnts in making the af-
the base of the cliffs where the a>T»« manager and manager complete success.
CMA Prartif* At f'" took place and there he «>£Oying school. The ground
nd rracoce At .,|gcovered that a snag had tell «hool work will be taught in
--- - -....... en -against - another- -tree-'and --the by, Pr pennebaker.
was Zn smoking near Its base-....... (Continued On Page Tw‘ - “-------
weeks of spring rq started to cut off the » -j .
- the log and Has SlraBge Accident
Twenty Rjeport For ;
ors To Attend
After tnair a copy o» auc i—--- —------lann iicui v.i«»v» — — --in London, England, The pap security Board in the Second W
the Asniana. upright piano In this o„,y twenty boys are reporting- (Continued On Pa»
m SnlTv? Write’ieic VanCamp, Tor"thrdally pigskin pracUce 
The two sons o* Mr. and Mre. now opw daily frw ^ ^ o.' Box 510, Ashland. Ken some of these will be lost,-tb.Htotoi^l..J« t  c#
Lewis O. Hinton are both in the until 5»0
Scicn^ Meeting
Dr. L. -A. Fair. Dr. Wloeland 
and Dr. G. pB. Penebaker will 
attend the meeting of the Ken, 
tuck Academy of Science in 
- ,j Lexington Friday and Satur
peculiar and serious accid Pennebak
last Friday morning a.s she -




Dear Mother and bmlly: 
f receivd your letter the olh 




to the army before fall.
' spring practice this year con­
sists mainly of drill on the fun- 
tals of blocldng
s well.
.tackling with very ilttle scrim­
mage. Offensive and defensive 
plays cannot be worked out un­
til next fall because there is
______ noth^g definite to work on.





struck her and knocked her the physics section. Friday the 
down. They ran over her. As sessions will be devoted to the 
,1 result Mrs. Caudill suffered busire-K of the -society with a 
stomach injuries, and U was dinner that evening. Saturday 
necessary to take seven stitches sessions «-ll! be eiven over ta 
in her neck. divisional programs.___________
Mon there is something f-m p^j^^nt Wiliam H. Vaugh ^.g^hington. president of Wash j,„e already been heavlVst^oS ib
ny happens in the army we^ Morehead Sute Teach^ ,,ojiege will deilv ^ ^ schedule for the 'jl® to“ubi«t‘'^r’in
day. You see wh.le we are on repress ,^ress. at the Inaugura ^943 1^7^an.i*?^okio m the worst
guard w are supposed to halt institution at the Inaugu Donovan. Dr. probably be ..^LT L „-p are
every body at H«0 P- ration of Dr. Herman Lee Dow .p^ gg cooper dean of the ^ ^ ^rmy are Unemen' ^uiles of (he
eee where ‘hey are going. university'* College of Agricul 2,,^^ Dougherty, and Wal lu-aT dea'era in ule
there wa.s a boy halted soim university of Kentucky, Wed <)irector of tbe exper House, CaudlU, ‘ rie- ---------
thlnraSa’li didn’t stop. & be g according to hj station wUl preside at and’Masonls; and Backs: ajw- of s^ Sj  ̂toZeSn- Again ihe production commit
stat^nd when ^
- - T._ «n m.ard ^MUonluy known -to
Vf at deman To Have 
RC Sewing Center
coming increasingly difficult (o 
get down week to More
Other women in parts
I c. Stoll. Lexingt^ Candolfl. Saunders. Pawlow^, n up^ te community to do do likewise. Get In touch with 
Mrs; 
either at
shofa swy Many nauonauy swu u o ui. sj o a. i-^ aai-o.- ,hat those stock piles do A-v uiuAA.A, _t li i . t m t
one night “ «tors and d.gnitarl# ffom o,e Board-of Wilson and Woronowiiy; batto: ^ G Lee MoClam. maWng garments for the Red.
“he t-Stt kiS labile Ufe wUl take part In ^ Frank L. MeVey. Griffin. Workman. Wheeler. ^,SeZ«r«ary of the Ken- Cross.Many garments - are jd ual! 
boy In the I5(tt was k^ program of InauguraUon of On farmer presidents of the ^ cibsop and Yanowsky. committee said '«dy cut and volunteers un ^TB,
but out side of that there haw ^ Governor Keen ------------------ -— t^ky baivage coim. ^ ^ committee
***“ ?“**' ^ ^ regietration of official d^e jpbnson. representing the p« CoordiiiatiJlg Board to a report com- by June 1. hal? laS^HLitUy of yam on
even fence poets ap^ an informal reception pj <,( Kentucky. — m , 'n,nr*dav oDed »r M’dClaia by Donald P. A new sewing center has been *wr knitting sweat
d-dei., U,Jm hiOTie o. tl. ampm .lid « deM .1 1*0
b6m. cMumJ aiote... But tol 
lo«nliiii.d o. FM. »•)
which will open with the pro vis,------ ------
csSl at 250 p. m. Of State University.
^ >
The Rowan County News
Entered as ftc-iond Class Matter at tly PoatofOce af 
MOREHPiAf). KEXTVCKY. November 1. 1«W 
Pol.Hshed Rvi-ry Thui-Mlny M
MOREHEAD. R'lnjan Countv. iCENTUCK'S 
<aCK yiLSON
also makes good pastures. If Conn.; ^
the range is bare now, sow Su Safori Howei. Asniand. Ky., 
dan grass, as this makes excel Tim Wyat, Russel). Ky. 
lent summer pasture. ■* -'
Fiscal Coori
IContinuei From Page One)
fContlued From Par.e One) stance they plan on carrying <m.
The same cinv Morehead col utuil they do accomplish their 
tt. rh.1t connection
Jefierson Da;
.All Siil.scrlpti.uir Must 8r Paid In Advani*
MX MONTHS ------------
ONE YEAR -------------
ONE YEAR (Out of State)
County Agent Mills 
Discusses First Aid 
For Chickens
If you havt
your baby c) 
disappointed
■bile the college board of fe-
-------------- : —"-------------------- ojen h^ousT^rom 200 to 6;00
Program, staning at
T 7k put up bv a few before the ob
in the morning. ,he service
. Eff:ole;--t management
Airport Plans
■ and Dr. ’
flute-i production costs and-in Toastmaster. Robert Humphrey i*""pas9etl the qualifying te.sts.
establishment of
n plloi U 
of flying, 
m. if
trea.-ies returns. , Sei-retai-y, State Central
i. Running water and other eommittee. Is corK>?;«lered a big
.or.ventnies save miles of Welcome. E. M. Hogge. County imp„rtint thing, not only 
v;ep.s. Arrange a barrel or Attorney. Rowan county. Morehcati and the college.
v ti en't already bought .irum at the corner of tne house Address . .. Richard Duncan ,he part it will plav in
hlck.^. you may be t-,> cau'h the water, then pipe u Chairman. DemmTaiic Caucus ,he fi,„heran.e of the war ef  ir the time you the chickens. congress. fort. Each student will he grad
get them, sini'p most of the r, Fight. dl.<ease with cleanii joe'B. Bates uate.! with a civilian
hatchrtes are hooked HP through ness and goo: management. congressman. Eighth Dbstriot i-en.se after r. houis 
April. Since the time of year too that crowd oiUe Nf Lvon's. Jr. He wii! then be in a
1. !,cre mr l.avlr.e laby cM» the Army
see your hatcheries immediate production and increase 5»na.«p or Navy air corps where he will
ly and buy . nly bred to ay^aby chicks, grow vatcher «^ven credit for the work done
good .quality chicks. Follocving . and'laving stock. ,„ra! .school. Thus he
are .some 7. Figure‘pr«lK‘=“»n and mar ^
help you with your chickens. ^sts carefully. Use home A.idre-s •• •- Billy Miller training and to carry on
1. It should pay this year to along with pro President Sih Diet, clubs educational training in
keep your best hens until the supplements to balance Address . Keen Johnson ,j,g college,
pullets are laying weU this ^1. rations, tieverm.r of Keniuckye yjung men from the ages of
However, keep only the best - - ID to 2H are eligible to-enier the
.Sri:" Semce h.io^ „u™. y-hlchbelow 50 percent 
layers. Drones never pay. Of 
course, you understand you 
must do your part too. that Is 
continue to feed a balanced
dean when • ,ron:inuei From Page One)
.. no dtickew on
1 ,«rch and keep the chick* Williamson. Inez. Ky.:
plio: itjllning course, 
expectetl to uke alwut three 
months to complete. Any stud 
under legal age
with Ches. He was going deep 
sea fishing Sunday afternoon, 
but it was too stormy. I spent 
spent the day in bed yesterday, 
but rm going ashore this af 
ternoon tn take in a show.
Are you all having any strikes 
or talk Of strikes? I'd like to 
trade plaies-with some of those 
people who dont want to work 
to win this war. I average 12 
hours a ylay. seven days a week 
and every fourth daj; I work 
14 hours and stand from two 
to six hours aenliy duty. I risk 
my life m<*re times in one day 
than those fifth columnists do
would uke it if they were 
broke out of quarters at two 
o'clock in the morning once or 
twli-e a week and told to man 
their general quarter stations 
You crawl down a wt deck to 
your plane. I say crawl, because 
the pure- .ai'i- st:cke: so close 
togetl’er that It .s only eight 
nicies f;om the prop of one to 
the fdl .:f the other. \ propell 
eh clears the ric k by about a 
foot, q have seen men who 
stooji up too sorm. -Tliey were 
buried at set the next morn 
ing. Of course they were get 
ting paid for risking their lives 
Yeah, they werel S.16 a month. 
Of course in the Navy we don't 
have to work over time. We 
cant. We a^e lUi duty 24 hours 
a >ijy. I .should draw about SD5 
;bi* pay iihe 5th) sn you car 
ex|>eci a money order soon at
TkuriArr, Al|»SJ 9, 1942
•. All the hI ^t the addresses of John t.
Paul Messer. Russell Fugate my toes, I can hardly walk boi 
and other boys out of the haven’t missed any drill. It we 
paper, and sent them all a card, get sick cr can’t Uke what th^ 
I've written every one except dish out during this six weeks 
aunt Mabel and aunt Effi«. Tell they send ycu home, I donX 
them ni write them some day. want to get kicked out and will 
I think Of it but Just can'i get die Itefore I'ci tell them that 
time. 1 haven't washed my feet anything hurt.
-since bsi Monday. You never Well so long a^in, 
saw such a case -of athlete's ^dl. .Stewart
f<K>l in your life. I've got it up ' 
lu my ankles, solid hll-stera like 
poison iv>-. I'm going to tire
BUN
FOR SALE
Businese property, two story 
brick biulding located in 
Olive Hill. Kentueky on U. 
S. Route 60. now occupied 
«s n hotel, resUununt and 
bus station; good location: 
pnee $9,000.00. one third 
down balance good termA 
SEE
Grayson, K<




Dr A. F. Effingtoo
ni.NTWT 
ROI-RB; SJO-i-nn 
Office .Across From fhrl.ilae 
ChBiTh OD E. Ms.n
Dr. John H. Matos
CHmOPBACTOB





2. Profits usually depend — - -............
the poulmman more than on range for growing Pu»«“-_ ^1 jeit. Tenn. 
his birds. '
' A-Mfricans .40
. tContinuet Fr*>ni- -............... Tebay Rose, Welsh. West V».; -
Provide green , feed on the cT,ariog Hlggenbottham, Lefbl- e^iecUng 
e for growing pullets. Al xenn • onus anythin
r biuegrass is bes.t Clover
HlllINMmS NURSEIIIB
SINCE 1841
We have been HEADQUARTERS for 
Fnuttreee; Shade frees; Evergreens; 
Roses; Shrubs; Berrying plants; ete._ 
Write for yonr FREE Catalog
HIUFMMFYER nurseries
Lexingtoii, Kentucky
tt l g can happen
Charles Smith. Loutsvllle, Ky.; ‘Se l”luw
Ra^ Justice. Ft Gay, W. Va. ''us MomBill Mack. New Britain. Conn.;. ^"v.^rLeinorsc^n 
Paul Adams. Goal Grove. Ohio; ^ “
Frank Setear. New Britain. , ^ „inran.
George Wiggins. PUcevflle. Ky^- junior .a. n
Bin Everhart Unlontown. Pa.; ,
John Fitch. Morehead. Kentucky; “is brother.
Gordon Gant Corbin, Kentucky; Snook.s;
n,i„K ^ Dear Mom; Receive-i your letter
Ralph Muaman, NePTort, Kj-.. well, Ho«- 1.
I the weather up there. lit has
tors to Wilson, ho -.ure to copv
------ it Jaik.
_ ; I love you both,
page One) Jack Kellev
•' much he
[EPRESENTATIVES WANTED
ley koine bos 
V .Ith e nor 
1— fS_l
An old llni mutual legal raiai./Ilia Insuranes compan g
In tho stfto of Kantucty dasiras to ma 
of mpcasantalirot loeatod in vafious sections of tho st l̂o. DaRxlto 
tvftitory mill bo assigned, and a liberal contract gluon to those salactad. 
Only those .ho can stand cigij In.aitigatlon nood oppiy. In ons.or ng 
givr complete rtcsrd and rafaroneau All opplications and InfermaNoo 
-111 b. Hold strictly confldanllil. Thoso dasir.ng to apph, skossW ans.or
Rmib am. Purita HoHI. UdsviUe. Kwtwfcy
Astor Collins. Whltesburg, ]
-■r„, 'r:- cGewge Bucklew, 
Ohio;
Your Hair
The Most Important Thing'
Discover the full beauty of your hair and keep 
it by getting a
New Permanent
Mlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Our old prices still prevail, ranging
$2J)0uplo $6.50
i permanenU. S3.00 and Up.
........ geefing furloughs and
y»-= they are netting from 10 to 15 
Irvin Triplett, pedro. Ohio; jr, i ^111 get one but 
Roben Panter. Louisville, Kyj it may not be till May. because
George CaywoBd, WUmore. Kyi Just • snmU number of the
Jack Kirk, Inez. Kentucky '“"''J
tn.iu r-,»o„ ur csr^Hinrr w.. "’HI take at Icast three months Jack Canan, Mt sterling. Ky, furloughs will be
Larry Greenholta, Newport. Ky-; o, er I don’t took for us to get
W^ter w. Carr, Morehead, Ky.; them until May sometime. 
Tom Petpo. Mt Sterling, Kyj Rut when we do get them 
JAto Fryman. Science ffiU, Ky-„ we will have 15 days. How la 
C^ Crawford. LousivlUeu Ky; grandpa, and how are all the 
George BaUard, Louisville, Ky.; ^ ^
Benny 'Vaznellls, New Britain,
QUICK RELIEF FROM
I of Dbtress Arising fr«n
From Bill Stewart 
Dear Mom. Pop ami Kids: 
G»n your letter viouer-lay and 
the paper today. I't rather gel 
trie Rowan County News than 
a dcaen letters I wa surpri-<wd 
to hoar about Bill Glover dy­
ing. Gl.ifi to hear that the lambs 
are doing well, but I never got 
straiehr on how many young 
ones you've got anil how many 
ewes havent found any yet. 
How man.v have you tost. How 
IS that purebred hog. Has dad 
sold him .vet. If not has he 
grown any. I 
the potatoes yet. 
many did we lose. Has old 
Boh calmed down UD he'i not 
So fast. Is pop working Hob
: you get the 
es.. It will becar fixed. I gu  
cheaper to sell It for scrap 
iron than to try to keep It run 
ntng.
r-i sure, like to see those 
lambs before you sell. Are 
ih^ as good as the ones last 
had last year
stomacl-j ulcers ^riS"S“.1rd'D.d
OUCTO EXCESS ACID I l»*' jackpot thu week, I
days off together. You 
Mot Hetpern Win Cost yaBNotUiV know. I told you that we rated 
OTi-rcwomimonbBiiwofihuWTLLABD everv elgth day off. Well, mine 
cam4' on Monday and Saturday 
*^r afternoon we were told that
BATTSOIT9 DRUG STORK e expected. Saturday night
The Trail Theatre
SoBday and Monday. April 12 awl IX 
Norma Shearer and M^vyn Donglaa In
We Were Dancing
-TwlBkletoes getii the Bird" and ■^Ptohlag Pevek"; Nes
Tuesday and Wwlneaday. April 14 and IS 
Virginia Weidler and Ray McDonald
Bom To Sing
“ET. 8. Iron Warrtow" and “Plrit Tracy vs- Crime" Serial
thursday and Fridny. April 16 and IT 
Joel McCrea and Veronica Lake In
Sullivan’s Travel*
-*^elodles Old and New" and Metro N»W
Saturday. April U. (Doi*Ie BUD 
BIU Boyd and Andy Hyde In
Ontlaws of the Desert
Bill Henry and Sheila Ryan in
Pardon My Stripes
KING OF THE TEXAS RANGERS, Serial
WE SELL THE EARTH
FARM— Located 3 miles from Morehead in sight M High, 
way. Route M. One hmidrdd acres, about 76 ma*a leveL 
Timber for terming purposes. Good eight rromed' house, 
burn and oulboUdlnipi. Aha a tenant house. Low price cash. 
FARM AT CLEARFIELD— Good house, ham. garage. 30 
acres of land. A beantlfal plam Cash or terms.
,HOrBH and LOT— In Thomas Addltlou. A five roomed 
houM. lot 100 by 100 feeL ffighway and good neighborhood 
Good garden. Concrete front porch and good well on baGl> 
porch. The bouse has hardwood floors. Prict0 to soB 
TWO LOTS— good residenttel section of Morehead; Cooh 
or Termo; Priced Reaaonably to seU qnltUy 
WANTED;— A small house and lot In Morehead. 
FARM— One S4 acre farm on the Flemlngsbnrg Bond tour 
from MorAead. Imnd oU good. Seven roomed house 
good garden, orchard and strawberry patch.
One smal farm and seven roomed boose, good garage 
and other ontbnlldlngs. .Also good bnslnesa place.
HOUSE;— An eight roomed boose and lot SO by 1ST feet, 
sutne foundation. Also three large porches, one sleeping 
porch and gas water and Ugtits. A doable garage and stone 
cellar. Cash or terhw, Rea^ble Price.
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH
idan tn see Bcout. f walked and 
walked, trying to find the bar 
ricks; finally I found U. but no 
ScDut. He'd h'len transferred to 
Fh. Custer and shipped out last 
.Montfay J stayed about one 
hour with his gang, and had a 
gooil rime shownig them how 
much I know about a machine 
gun. I left there and stocked 
up On merchandise for my busi 
sold out early Sun 
mqmoig. with .the eixcep 
five pairs of shoe 
atrlng3.,.The barracka-ls almoat.. 
vsMnt and rather quiet now. 
Half Of the boys on liberty. It 
will he noiky ahmn 11 or 12
A new banking service 
MONEY ORDERS
Id accordance with the policy of this bank to 
do everything possible to aid the banking public 
of this community, we now furnish BANK MO­
NEY ORDERS.
The cost of sending money in this manner is 
less than other methods of remittance aa shown 
by the following schedule;^
Not to exceed $10.00 Sc.
Over $10.00 up to $36.00 . .10c.
Over $35.00 up to fts.qO................ - too.
Over 75.00 up to $100.00 \
Try this convenient and safe way of sending your 
money. , A receipt is issued for every "Tflfment 
made in this manner.
The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INBURANCB OOBP.
WILL PAY (ASH FOR
day .1 
tlon ■
ones here are out prowling I’ve 
had more relaxation today than 
any time since Fve been here.
I’m a tailor, too. I sew on 
hutrona alter" panU,'late'up 
umierwear to fit and a number 
of other trades. What business 
I'm noi In now. I am constantly 
taking up. I've' got alx bucks, 
and ^ out on cr,»lit. i 'sure 
draw a sweet Interest, only 25 
jrereent. The only trouble is ray 
capital is not Urge enough. The 
hoys get a payday and my job 
is to get It from them.. I have 
al! the candy as well as practl 
tically anything else I want ex 
cept sleep. I’m on guard from •
■I to 8 in the morning. That’* 
not as bad aa from 12 to 4, that __ 
1 usually get. ■ Ml
1939,1940 and 1941 





S^VNever Blended with Yeanger.^^=========#(^W____________1
^e ou  Beer!
April 9, 1942 • gdWAx cotirmr ivers
After EASTER SALE
Now It Is More Important Than Ever 
To Save. Save And Buy Defense Bonds
SALE OF
MENS SPRING SUITS
Alhanueh hi^er priced __ New Jbing patterm in^ 
siB^ and doable breasted saiU_Gnuid for wea^
novelty weaves to choope from_ Siaea to 44 "
^ SPECIAL PURCHASE ^ 
■ SALE ■ ®
OF SPRING COATS <
$498GROUP ONE Spring coats and fing­er tip toppers, valnes 
to S9.95, only "kffi
GROUP TWO 
All. wool suits and 
coats.Talnes to $12.95 
GROUP THREE






500 Hats to Select 
from------
EASTER SALE OF 
A SPECIAL GROUP 
.. OFFINEHATS „ 
Straws - Felts - m 
ail the new colors. 
Your choice of values 
to $2.95-
JARMAN SHOES FOR 
MEN
SAME HIGH QUALITY that has made these America’s 
most popular Shoes.
NEWSPORTSMODELS AREiN tan; hrowns; brown >nd 







\J With an introduction to Summer’s Be- 
i \ witching Styles- - Crepes - Spnns - and 
Stripes and Floral Patterns.






WOMEN DRESS SHOES 
SPORT SHOES
200 Pair, Vakes up to $5.95. Your choice
GROUP TWO
Values up to $1.98. Mostly sandals and 










I WOHENS RAYON SLIPS
59cOne thonsand beaotifal rayon satin and rayon French crepe slips in lace, em* broidered and tailored models White, tea row and pastel shades -to choose 










No advance in Price. 250 Patter s fr m 
which to choose — Per Roll
We trim it for yon FREE of charge
:j^r-
■n^ itammi CimMr Kern ■ ThmiMr. Afrit >■
flimm
Bill B.H«n ,«leM.te<l 1.1* oI^HuS^; W.
blrtia., W«ln»d.y April 8 „ uotogo* m« -“‘“'I
7“ iriSrrs ri'rs -'
eight boys and girl*-
i-xin t n the wecKcna w^>4> »—~-
Mrs. Roy E. Hollwk Md £am 
ihV’^iors at the clinic. She ily.
6MI, — o—- underwent a sUSh* operation -------------
_______________IB --------- . „ » for sinus and returned to the ^ gpem wed
Mrs. B. F. Penlx suffered a Wednesday. Lexington, the guest
—........................................ ' . hean attack last Friday ana --------- dautthter. Mrs. Bill Lind-
•,««« nereed since that time has be» con taken to ^ ,f„„y Mrs.
-BMUr Brraktert S^ed Thursday and spent the week f,„ed to her bed although she i„ Lexington ImI ^ yrthtfay.
On Sunday e„d with reUtlves here. On is much belter. Wednesday . and Thursday be _____
SUrchMhe *mem^rc of the Sunday. Mrs. Prichard and son 
'Sunday Sunday school
tncky. -------------- -
white poplar, walnut and oth­
er bard woodm estimated at 
SOe acr«a. Ii loterested write 
WMt H. Strother. Qrayw^T
* the hospital in Lindsey’-^ birthday.
.o.c c,.pw4av- nf his Dsr tn n'rankfoH Tuesday.
__  ..jgge. icvu...««A . —- ’ eijts, Mr. and •— -
and Mrs: Lester Hogge were homein AlexawWa, IM. primer before going
hostesses. There were forty six prichard Is science teacher i„ puisburg.
members present. th Alexandria high scht^ ---------
--------------- Fredrick Prichard drove them ^ _
Mn. Ambnrxw Still Very IB to their home. Satunday from . „
_.h« .UP P»
„ «»CK Ot ipeAuiB"-* mn- J. »r- -------
O. w-7™» iriurpri.
i months visit <
---------------------- Frank Miller. Jr., son of Dr.
Mnoi •pTt.mlly In Mnr Billy Touns M and Mm. ranP ^
J^7™.wMkra77con«»»« 1« had aP-lUeU- 8>1»« th« (rmsWo. Tend. T.nn,. .pent a lew ya.
be in a very serious condition, ^.g^end, her mcrthcr. Mts.
For Victorious 
Baking
suffered ' a stroke of paraly^ oung oi isaaovwii:. Frank B. »mer. n«eni a few days last awarde«i a gra.luate schol
I his father. Taylor ih* year 1942. 1943
1 family Billy is W ,he Unlvereitv of Kentucky.___  i week with ms «oui«'. „......„ ... ..weakend. her other. Saturdav of Young and g^ i si y ip
--------- • Sam Perkins of Flemlnggburg wn . ^ g ^as made his is , «nk>r at the university
woody Hinton left Tuesday Cart Nicely pgrtnebaker will be in Lexing home with his grand l»««J^ and is a member of the varsity
for Alabama where he will work f ahelimstL f-V w^re Dr Pennebakere Dean and Mrs. Lewis, since the g^^gd. He may use the
in a defense plant. ^>0^^ ^ ij,e Kentucky death of h.s mother shortly af ^holarship in any field of study
of selente held at the ler hU birth. he desires. No departmental
Sv^tN^ of Kentucky. Dr. -------- duties or servlcea of any kind
Pennebaker was elected as Mrs. Tinsley Barnard of Ml- g^e require*! of him.
pSS o. S oi-BU*”""" Bl.rll.g spt ^S.inrdW ---------
Li fall. . her mother. Mrs .D. M. Hoi p
--------- brook. jheir guests over the week
SPEXTIAL CHURCH NOTICK j-ome and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatfield
There wiU be no servlr^ John <^'^1/1^°'^:,of Frankfort. Ohio. Mr. and 
84 -Alban's Bpidpopal Cbmv*. on He ls^h“ Mrs Conlev Rice and Mr. and
,hb rii-lnp B.nH.1-- -April ■- M.irih ” Them Mm MArren Smith nt Flpmlnpp
Mrs D <;house is -'till improv as of Morchead. and is station burg. ______
rri.rH7"r 'u.s xh, Mo™h»., wom™. h.*
,h hP^ ^
ceveral member* of ,he Row . .\rn, U for their regular busi
r.n .ounty and Morehead Wo vy, g^ Mrs._Charlcs AlfW 
............. ................. mans clubs
try WELLS REDASH COAL NOW 
and KNOW
WHAT TO BUY FOR WINTER 
CaD71
Morebead Ice & Coal Company
From Mine to U i, meeting.-...„ - » jjrs. cnane iirey rans dubs .ittended a meeting g„,, ,,au«hter Evelyn an.i Mr. ------- --
of the OwingBville cUih at that „ps jason Alfrcy and SalvaC€ ScfaP 
e-tv Monday- Mrs. CTeo D.iw ,teughter Mane ot Detroit, . ®
Giris SUck Soils at 98c. to S3.98
Mens Match Snits for work or play 
$1.98 to $3.98
Mens Work Shoes $1.69 to $3.50 
Gents and Childrens Straws HaU 
For, Work or Dress, from 10c to $1.98
THE BIG STORE
So™ Oo Railpoa.1 Slrrrl — Pfemy Parltiag Spara
™ SmUrVav;™,.! "the „T«-rSrn.l^^
-The Land is Bright." Members Mr. and Mrs. Luther Clrck.
from clubs f:-om several sur ---------
rounding towns were present.
jiT^V-rUghT'ianKs nr '..iftT of th- 
mniUi-m tanks, an.1 h-avclubs fi-o several sur • --------- ni i' ta s, a .. n..v.- mUa Nelie Cas.sity of the hand J ,1,^
Those going from Morehead jepkins high school spent the metal. Wap-.- p-^ ^ • . 
were Mesdames W. C. I^ppin. weekend with her sister dealers dt.r.ng the -^ame
John Will Holbrook. C. L- Coop Qrace Cassity In this city, totale.l -T-*'-
— »• T» Tsr«i/f/.rd r P. BishOD ______ 1*23 tons and ragsl . . - c j-a iter. V. H. Wolfford, C. E. ishop 
” L. Braden, Morgan Clavton.
. L Jayne, Ernest J 
C, Winelaod. Austin - .
T* Waltz. Lvda Caudill and -A i 
t.: Miner.
oea.eru - J^ni.wi
tmaie.l .3.«>T tons. -Trap^ rubber
? 7 »rin"cr.;So'. ,-aac Bialik Pa. >«» »' L“ 7™ o‘”'L,aa''aJaUrn.“*
W.'l Sa. >" .1 UPklaiUaa ter a.Uver,. InriaU- «1
- - - , Riddle, C. ihe past three weeks was able paper. t29 trm- of .scrap
* return home Friday. -„hher and « ton* of
______ The average price paid
Robert Elam spent the week ,ipalers for scrap metal was 
v--« end in Paniisville. the guest of . ^on. for rags. *20.15 a 
F. P. Blair who has b«n $io80
confined to the hospital in Lex ------------- Maroh 1.. S5M.02.S62
ingten for several we-^. Is ^ ^ ^ ^oung went to ^ g^gp meta I moved
reported better. Louisville Sunday to meet hw scrap yards of Ken-
will undergo an operaUon M camden. Her daughter and .
soon as his concHtlon Ls suffl yr. C- J. Me ---------------- .
riitentiv imoroved. Cruder also met her there and represenu the
thev all spent Monday In the s24.fBS 7ft worth of scrap




F. P. Blair whp has been
.... ,__-u- _.1 im 1 AYintfTOn
home SaturriiMm-wrrSfe-iSiV. .Ur5. \v. L. .-<«•.i ~ —- ..........
Elizabeth Blair-accompan the Christian ;?hui 
, ugr to Lexington. iiav afiernooiu-'
r. m il i*i .i— —” >uy, etais; -
husbami in, Uxi gto  ------------ p;mer.-$7,716.25 worth of scrap
—- Mrs. A. E. LandoU was ^t g,^ S2-I5S07'. worth of
the Womens Council of ™
irt-h Walnes " f,jt,re aF
pears for the sixty day period, 
there is still ‘xirgent need for 
increasing the tola! ttfnnage In 
order tha: the factories and 
mill, msv he hrough. up to i«> 
percent pro-hirtlon. There are 
still monv steel mills closed 
down because they cannot se- 
nire enough scrap- metals.
The Kentuckv Salvage 
Vlciorv organization func 
ing in every county of Ken­
tucky at the present time has a 
tremendous job in stimulating 
the public so that these d^ 
mands may be adequately met 
The report shows that »» 
the dealers can handle a capa­
city of 55.799 tons of salvage 
material in tJwlr yards every 
M days with 13 others having
h^yM -
. unlimited storage capacity 
Only 27 of the 216 d île'rs
*708, Malor-tiicle Sam has the fight o' way!'
Fo, te, riiite.. 1., pri~7- of ■ “*
„8 do«te.l” w,koo.te«ifte.pobBc tek„pcooporiteM
,1«U,, M • toombotioo » Aoterite-. Ttaop. I So, iP 70m idpoMB k . Ul l» « >«.P»
o v O m oea«.= - 
porting do not have trucks. The 
remaining 189 dealenf have a 
tou.l of 353 trucks in use for 
collecilon ot scrap meul.
Forest Worker
tContmuM ^om 'Page O"®' 
gash and severing a small ar- 
terv. Rose immedmroly iwist- 
ei! a tourniquet above the cut
- and checked the spur^ ^ 
ihe blood. He then cooly pr^ 
reded to finish the Job of cut­
ting through the Tog and ex 
lingulshlr.g the fire to the la.st
“^Famng to conttct the ^e”-
- -vriih4»lsjadlP, Rose was finally
forced to painfully climb down 
u, the nearest help. In was 
nine hours after the accident 
before Rose received medical
^ ,pubUc appreciation of such 
faithful Naflonal Forest gw^ 
is indicated by the cere 
exeroteed to “










An an-parpose favorite oi superior
quality, miOed in the heart of the Blue, 
grass from choke Kentucky wheat .
See bow reaDy light and BnHy your 
cakes, Msenits and pastries can be 
when made witb this snperb Bonr, and 
remember- - with dependable Kerr's 
Perfection you can CONSISTENTLY 
enjoy one baking triumph after an­
other.
finwgAWBAia! AND OmO LDIM
eM<4 H Ik^ma W SMdnl
Need a UxatWe? 
Take good dd
^BLACK-
DRAUGHT
AskForXeii'sPERFECnON
Floiitaiyowlndepenileiil
Onxers.
